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^ DEATH CLAIMS 450 PRESENT FOR
T. L  STEVENS, j NIGHT MEETING 

TRENT PIONEER LOCALP.-T.A.
1937 Red Cross Poster

Native Texan Pai*,ses Away 
Early Sunday MorninR at His 
Home at Trent; Survived by 
Wife and Four Children.

Scout Executive Ed Shumway 
Of Abilene Talks on “(iood 

I Times In the Family;“ Physi
cal Ed. Oirls Stajie ('lass Work

Trent, Nov. 10, (Cor.)—Trent lo-t 
a sood friend and a loyal citizen when 
death called T. L. SVevena Sunday 
momiaft at 6 o’cWk. Suffcrinif from 
a severe heart attack, Mr. Staveni 
took his bed over u inoni'li ai;o and 
remained there until his death.

Thomas Leland Stevens was bom 
Ana. 21, 1869, in Lone; Oak, Hunt 
county. He spent' his boyh.Kid and 
early manhood in and around L»ne 
Oak. He was married in dune, 1887, 
to Ada Cozart and came to Taylor 
county in that same year, where he 
•ettl^ near Trent, and lived here the 
reaMinder of hfs life. TW ceufiie re
cently celebrated their ifolden wedding 
annive.raary at their home here.

Mr. Stevens had acquired extenaive 
farming and ranchiac interests in 
Tayfor county and had served as a 
achool trustee at various intervals 
throughout his life. Hq was a director 
o f the Home State hank at Trent at* 
the time of hia death.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens have buried 
eight of the twqlve children born to 
them. Two grew ta manhood; Frank 
died in 1929, and Corporal Roy C. 
Stevens died while enlisted at Camp 
Merritt, N. J., in 1519.

The surviving children arq; one 
soa, J. P. StevcM. Trent, and three 
daughters, Mrs. R. L. Reaves, Trent; 
Mrs. Hugh Craa-ford, Albany, and 
Mrs. Jack Freeman, also of Trent; 
one sister, Mrs. W. G. Robinson of 
Lone Oak; one hruthcr, A. H. Stevens 
of Lone Oak, who was unable to at
tend the last rites. Eleven grandchild
ren and one great-grandchild, Wan
da Faye Allyn, Fort Worth, also sur
vive.

The last rites were held at 2 p. m. 
Monday at the Trent Methodist 
church, with Rev. A , H. Carleton, the 
pastor, in charge, assisted by Rev. 
Prank Johnaoa « f  Tall, former pastor 
and close friend of the deceasqd. Song 
service was given by a quartette com
posed of Joe Nalley. Bty Burkhart, J.

(Continued oa Page Six.)

Í BADGERSLOSE 
CLOSE GAME TO 

ROBY
.After Visitors Mark L’p Three 

Touchdowns, Badgers Break 
Lose Toward End of the (iame 
To (’rof¥< Enemy’s ííoal Twice.

Funeral Rites ior 
William D. Keyes 

Are Hel(i at Trent
Fhineral servicev woxe held at 2 p. 

as. Wqdnesday at the Trent Methi^iat 
church for WQIiam D. Kcyea, 53, who 
«Ked unexpectedly act 8 o’clock Tues
day afternoon at the homq of a broth
er, George, with wbem he lived. Death 
was presumably caused by a heart at
tack.

He ia survived by threq brothers: 
George, Lee and Charlie, all of Trent; 
two aunts, Mrs. T. J. Killern of 
Sweqtwater and Mrs. J. W. Campbell 

•of Trent. He was unmarried.
Mr. Keyes had lived ia Taylor coun

ty since 1904.
. o, ■ - — ----

Schedule Examinations 
For Drivers’ lii^ s e s

Examinations of aut'onM>bile drivers 
in Taylor county undqr the nmr state 
law will start' in Abilene next Mon
day. Thqy will be conducted every 
day between 8 a. m. and 10 a. as. ex
cept Friday when the time Hsait will 
be extended to 1 p. m.

'AnnooDcement of thq schednic o f  
|dnminationB was made early in the 
week by Sam B. Guynes, supervisor o f 
drivers’ license bureau, Abilene dhris- 
kuL Attention ia called to the fact that 
the car ia qxaunined at the same time 
tlse driver ia examined.

Drieera who already have licenses 
are not required to take an qxamina- 
tioB« Cuynes aaid̂  as private drivers* 
lieenses are good far three years from 
date of iasnaaicq.

I ■■ a
Officers Elected by 
 ̂ Salt Branch P.-T. A.

The Salt Branch Parent-Teacher 
aaaociation, BMeting Friday night, el
ected the following officers;

Prqaident, Wilma Robartaon; vice- 
president, W, O. Paine; aecreUry- 
treasurer, Pearl McClain; program 
chairman, Mrs. Elmer Criswell; re
porter, Lela Higgina; parliamenUr- 
ians, Elmqr Criswell, Ellis Harris.

A health program was given by the 
achool children, after which a box 
supper was planned for this month. A 
definite date wa* not set, but will be 
a n : t - ' l l  ^

Four hundred and fifty patrons 
' and friends of the Merkel Pare,nt- 
I Teacher as.sociation met Tuesday 
night in the High School gym for the 

' moni'hly program. The invocation was 
given by Mrs. Connor Robinson, the 

, president, who pre.sided.
'A fqllowship singsong was led by 

Ed Shumway, of Abilene, Boy Scout 
executive of the Chisholm Trail area,

[who also spoke on “ Good Times in the 
Family.”

j The High School Dramatic club, di
rected by .Mrs. Comer Haynqs, prereit- 

I ted a one-act play, emphasizing under
standing in the home. Miss Violet 
Barley, physical education teacher of 

(High school girls, preiaeni'ed about 
‘ .seventy girls in a demonstration of 
i their class work. Following the dem
onstration, Miss Barley and Yales 
Brown directed games for the parents.

Punch and cookies we,re served dur
ing the fellowship hour after I'he 

I games. Those who assisting in serving 
'were Mesdamos Connor Robinson, Joe 
jSqlf, Rex Myers, Sam Swann and Jay 
i Causseaux. !
I Mrs. Fred Hughes of Abilene an
nounced a series of plays to be given 
in the Abilene high school auditorium 

¡•for children, thq first to be “ Daddy 
I Long l.,eg8,”  given at 4:15 p. m. Dec.
; 1 by a New York stock company.
I Announcement of the Red Cross 
drive was made, and a report given 

, from the mqmbership chairman, Mrs.
! O. R. Dye, that Miss Creighton’s room 
'■ received the membership award for 
 ̂the largest percentage of parqnts as 
active members in the association.

I Meeting prior tJo the general raeet- 
! ing, the executive conunittee decided 
; not to send a dqlegate to the state 
j convention in Beaumont, as had been 
previously planned, because of the ex-

; penae and distaacs, bat to have the ! ______
local club represented at the district
invention, which meett in Del Rk>|Toesaay, Nov, 16, Set for Coll
in the spring. | «lied  Membership Drire, Resi-

I Next meeting of tbe association w ill, dences. Downtown, Schools.
I be in the Grammar School auditorium 
on Wednesday aftersMsi, Dec. 8.

The Roby Lions took a close game 
from the Badgers here last Friday, to 
win 20- 12.

It was Tomn/ Stuart, 175-pounds 
of quarterback who packed a punch lb

MAYORSETSUP 
COMMITTEE TO 

AID IN CENSUS
. R. Dye Appointed Chaii 
Of Local Group to Co-Operate 
With Postoffice Departmeat 
In Registering: Jobless.

For the purpose of assisting Poat- 
mastqr Durham and members of the 
poet office staff in taking tbe local 
census of the unemployment. Mayor 
W. M. Elliott, at the request of Preai-

kiep the Lions in a ball game. The^^m; Franklin D. Roosevelt, has 
first quart-v was scoreless, buf j named thq following local committee, 
mediately after I'he second quarter ! q . R. Dye as chairman : 
opened Stuart tossed a short wobbly
pass which Henson, a towering left 
end, took behind thq goal line for a 
touchdown. Stuart’s place kick was 
good.

W. D. Hutcheson, representing lab
or ; N. T. Hodge, with O. R. Dye. tihe 
chnirman, representing businen; C. 
J. Glover, qditor; Connor Robinson, 
school superintendent; Mrs. W. W.

The Lions scored again late in the ^^ynes, president of the Fort'nightly 
.'econd quarter on a recovered fumble j Mrs. Connor Robinson,
deqp in the Badgers’ t'erritory. Elam | president of tbe Parent-Teacher as- 
plunged from the five-yard line after  ̂,,^iirtion; yjrs. Bonniq Griswold, rep- 
three tries, and again Stuart conver-! re.'ienring welfare organizations, and 
-'ed. i Mrs. Frank McFarland, chairman o f

As the third quarter opened, the 
Badgers elected to kick off. Adcock 
kicked a long one, which hit on tbe

Red Cross annual roll call 
*  poscer with its appeal for members 

ts thq work of Walter W. Seaton, 
noted New York and California art- 
|tst Seaton’s portraits of radio and 
movie stars, his murals end potters 
hare won him fame tk:u. boat tbe 
nation. The current poster is the sec

ond he hat painted for the Red Crou, 
thus Joining a long list of distin
guished artists who since the World 
War years have illustrated the spirit 
of the Red Croat in the call for mex- 
bersbips. Red Cross roll cafl begin < 
Armistice Day and ends 'Thanksgirin* 
Day. s

the Red Cross roll call.
Forms will be distributed on Nov. 

j 16 to all postoffice boxes and to gen- 
Roby 10-yard line, and Stuart grab- | delivery patrons and will bq sup- 
bed the ball and, behind beautiful pji,^ j,y the rural mail earrierx to 
blocking, skipped 90 yards for a score. | every box on their routes. These cards 
Hia attempted placement was wide. i are to be fillqd out and returned. 

The Badgers then opened up with j either by mail or direct t'o the post of- 
a fierce running attack which nettied I j,y midnight of Nov. 20, by every 
them 15 first downs and two touch-{mi^g,p]Qyed person or partly emplo}red 
downs. With Windham, Adcock | ]|erRon, with the ultimate object o t  
W'est taking turn at lugging the ball, | making an absolutely accurate check 
the Badgers traveled 60 yards for the | nation’s unemployed,
first score, when Windham plunged j Registration is intended for : 
through center from the two-yard j . persons who are totally unem- 
line. Extra point failed. Again late j pjoyed, able to work and want work.
in the fourth quarter, thq Badgers j  
scored, after another 50 yard drive, | 
featuring the line-driving of Adcock.! 
West’s pass for point was blocked.

(Z) Pqrsons who are partly employ
ed and want more work.

(3) Persons who are working oa 
Works Progress or any other emor-

I The Badgers werq threatening again |f»jncy-work project supported by pub-

READY FOR RED 
CROSS ROLLC ALL

I --------------------- ----------------------
‘ Forecast All-Time

Record Cotton Crop
Washington. Nov. IB.— Tbe depart

ment of agriculture Monday estimated 
|̂thia year’s cotton crop at 18,242J)09 

' bales, an increase af 676BOO bales ov. 
'qr the October estimate of 15,57300#

November 11 to Thanksciving Day 
—that is the period when attentioa ia 
fumed to American Red Cross, aa 
aqganization which in peacetime, as _
during war, continues its program of **f*r victxms in the

AID RENDERED 
RECORD NUMBER

In Recent Ohio-Missiasippi 
Floods Red Cross Gave As
sistance to 322,300 Families.

as the final whistlo was blown. 
(Continued on Page Five.)

..I-------- 0 — ---------
List of Petit Jurors

Called Next Week
The jury panel in 104th district 

court for next week includes the fol
lowing names;

W. T. McAninch, W. S. Hickr.san, 
Bqryl Brown, N. D. Teaff, Root Per
rier, Sr., R. E. Windham, J. F. Hol
loway, J. H. Blackburn, Merkqi; O. H.

be funds.
Persons who do not fall into one of 

tbevq three classes should not fill oak 
tbe forms.

Rain Beneficial to *•. 
Ranges, Young Grain

{Greatly benefitting winter range 
ooBdltiona and young grain, showers 
that began late Monday and continaed
unto noon Tuesday netted * moiatare 

As an agency o f the Amqriexn peo- ‘>iv ,.ijht, Lee Ballew, IL A. Pender, Ed 1 five-rightha of an inch, ae-
erican Red Cross last year , Dickerson, O . H. Hubbard, C . E. E d - ; to the gauge of Volunteerpie, the Ai

cared for the largest number of dis- wards, W. B. McDonald, Warren Em-

and establiaing an all-time high rec
ord.

Previous largest crop was 17.978lr 
000 bales in 1926.

aid to the suffering and needy.
Plans for the annual roll call of the 

Taylor County Red Cross ckaptar 
havq been completed under the direc
tion of Louis Montgomery o f Abilene 
as general chainnan, with L. R. 
Thompson, rural chaii-man.

peacqtime history, it was revealed by 
R. B. Vfylie, chairman « f  the Taylor 
County Red Cross chapter.

orgawixation’a hree, O. P* Collnsi, Ed Qiat, G. R.
Garrett, J. M. Brown, Jhn Black, Q. 
‘A . Claxtoa, F. D. Herndon, H. E- W i
liams, Cress W. Watson, Troy AHm ,

Weather Observer Grover Hale.
Total rainfall for the year is 

1# 15-16 inches, with normal annual 
Tsiadall ranging from 22 to 25 inchoa, 

------------------- o ■ ■ •**
Tom Morris, John Lqonard, Nelson ¡ F i l e  A < Í d Í t Í O n a l  S u î t S

“ Dwring the recent (Miio-Misaisaippi j De Welf, R. R. Phillips, C. S. Oats, ( ‘C'rkY* F lo l in r in o T iF  T o v o a
’aJW flonH thm T n n.mi. .li- T r  o i l - r c i l i i t lU C U l,Valley flood tho Red Cross gave aa- T. C. Davis, Hardie Lindley, E. S. *

____ sistance to 322.3M famihes,”  Mr. i Stewart, T. W. Collins. Abilene; W.
H n .  F. C. McpTiiand is chairman ! “ ’*’’ *‘* »P^sented 1,450,-|C. Bradshaw, O. D. Christian, J. R. 

o f the local Red Cross drive, with individuals and far exceeded the ’ Jennings, Wingate; A. A. Howell, 1.
The crop reporting board estimated P*“ *® * city-wide canvas.s . 1,

the Texas crop at 5,050,000 bales, as 'Ttn -̂'day morning, Nov. 1«, At that j i«»27’’ Loflenri Tuscol«- aihirt ni vpr1̂ ^  time, teams from thq Lions dub will Lofland, Tuscola, Albert Oliver,
enroll members in the business dia-' !>"*■*: R Street. Tyq; W’ . H. Tuck-

Urict, members of the Fortnightly)'**’■ pointed out. American peo- er, Ovalo; E. L. Grant Lawn; R. E. 4 ia a Ux suit. Grover Gilbert was th«
Study club will visit the residential ^^* generously contributed more than Butchee, Buffalo Gap; W. P. Kirk- purchaser. Consideration was not giv

: number we were forced to care fo r ’ V. Davis, F. G. Boyd, Trent; Ralph 
all-time high Graham, R. E. Dillard, Sr., H. H.

compared with 2,933,000 balqs 
year.

Tbe city council at their laat meet
ing authorised the filing of 25 addi
tional suits for delinquent taxes.

They also completed thq sale of lots 
13, 14 and 14, out of block 28, T. ft 
P. survey, which had been bought’ in

Area Ginnings Near
14,000-Bale Total

part of town and Supt. Connor Robin-' ^^5.000,000 to be administerqd by the patrick. Guión, 
aon WÍ1J bo, in charg:e of the laeuber-1
ships in the schools. I chainnan said, however,

STemkerihip is $1 per year, w itk!*'“ * ***«* Cross had been

en.

A s The Mail could not make phone -------- -------,■ — - -  ■—  — , ------ _ _  . • . „ ,
¡connection wit’h Noodle Wednesday, gifts over that amount going ‘"ko 1 j... i, ”ii***** *"**• .  «
ithia week’s UbuUtioas Are not com- the Taylor county chapter’s fund tor j
píete. Using last week’s figures from tfce nctivkiies carried on in tkU conn-  ̂ diteskers called for relief work

M ERKEL20 YE AR S A G O
Noodle and including ginnings at' ty. Of the original |1 mcmbqrship, 1Thqsn ineluded, cloudbursts, dust

, Blair and Stith, as well as the six gins , fifty cent« goes for the national pro-, ***j in town, up to Wq^esday morning, jg «™  and fifty cenU to the local chap- j fires, hailstorma,
j the total area ginnings for the season | tec.
j are 13,773, an increasq of 454 baler, I ~  ® “
I exclusive of Noodle. I _ Record of Births.
I Rainy weather the first of thq week
held back ginning», but except in the residing nnrth of town. Thurs-

(Frem tbe Files of Merkt-I Mail, November 9, 1917.)

a landslide, mine exploaions, mine 
i fires, tornadoes, truek accidents, ty
phoon» and general windstorms. i ridra» bat 

“ In all. tbe Red Cross a.ssiatad vie- |

territory contiguous to Noodle aaost o f : f'̂ ®*’c™hqr 4 , 1937.
the cotton in this area ia about picked. !n I Wine, Stith, Thuoslay, November 4,

1987.
t o  P r o m o t e  ; Qirl, to Mj-. and Mrs. Chester Lucas,

Better Dairy Cattle i residing north of town, Sunday, Nov-
ember 7, 1987.

BUYS A NEW RUNABOUT.
Dr. W. V’ . Cranford is sporting a 

new Ford roadater. He offered to take 
our accident insur

ance policy bad expired, we were coni- 
timi of 128 disasters during the srear,, to forego tbe pleasure. We will
includi^ tg# in ccsitiaental United | jq accept the offer in a f «
SfstsB,”  be said. {days as the doctoii is laaming rapiifiy

“ Disasters struck 86 states, Alaska ô guide tbe steering wbeeL 
and the District of Colambia, and 
touched 884 eountlq». The American 
Red Croee also assisted vktins in the

C. H. Collinsworth, Iocs] vocational 
agriculture instructor, is calling a 
meeting e f all the farmers, dairyman 
or any one else interested in the im
provement of dairy cattle for Monday 
night. Nov. 15. at 7:30 at the, High 
School building.

Several farmers, he says, have 
signified their intereat' to the extent 
that they would like to try to obUin 
onq or more pood dairy bulla.

Leon Ransom, a*«i*tant county 
agent, and C. H. Collinsworth will 
apeak on the possibility of forming one 
or more bull circlqq in the communities 
around McrkeL

' I a - ■
SonR Proifnini Orer KRBC.
Mias Elna Tucker will be heard in 

a song progrant over KRBC, Ab'’ “W‘. 
at S:30 Sund.*>' a i’-crnvcn.

Girl to Mr. and Mra. Ray Corley, 
residing north af Trent, Monday, Nov
ember 8, 1937.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Bcpi Stallo. 
ML PleasanC, Monday, Nevember 8, 
1937.

ThAakaRivijiR Proinwai- 
The Union Ridge P.-T. A. msete

¡ Philippine lalaada and in three for- 
eign conntriea In smtwer to calis from 
Red Crosa Soeictiea (herq for aasist- 
ance.*

Mi . Wylie aaid fhat while most día. 
asiera atraek wUhewt warning, tbat 
the Red Croas had continuad ita af-

OLD RESIDENTS LEAVE.
Ml. and Mrs. H. C. Burronghs and 

family left for Abilenq last Friday 
where they will remain until Monday, 
leaving for Amarillo, where they will 1 
aiahe their fattire hoaw. This eplqpdid 
family has reaided in Merkel for mnny 
yean and has been active in the htert- 

. . . . . 1  »«ee. aacial and rs^igious life of the
fort io have orgaais^ prqparedn«s .  bote of friends vAte

of t h e } , ^ ^  to .ee A e «  depart
Red Oroaa chsytssi throaytiovt tho «bare they hove keen

Friday night, Nov. 12, putting on a-country, all of tbam raady to answar for the things tbat a n
Thanksgiving program, also a “ laul-! calls for assistance without waatq of
lingan atew” and a white elcphant’a time. He apoke especially of the com- j _
sale. Plenty of fun. Everybody invited.! mitteea organised in aCates aubject to M n. H. F. Groenc and sen, George,

frequent tomsdoqp and hurricanes returned from a wash’s trip to Fort 
snd said that chapters in those terri- — 
ilories kept plans up to date for trans>

a Ford truck for the fire department, 
which is now being placed in servica. 
This will greatly increase the facili
ties of our fire-fighting apparatus. 
The horses will be disposed of at 
••ce. It is fignrqd that A e saving in 
the feed bill and the quickneas with 
which a truck may get to tbe fire will 
be worthwhile. They have neqied A is 
■edern improvement for a lo*g time 
and am are glad that It is now in 
vice.

in ser-

l*ropo8C8 Bounty Plan.
Bryan, Nov. 10.—Senator Tom

I

Connally of Texas has endorsed a pra- j portation froas danger sones and care 
posal for a flat bounty to eotthn | of refugeas Aat could bq put into ac- 
larmata who co-operate with whatev- j tion immediately, 
er farm program i* ador- 4 by c’ln -' - t» would be Imnosi.'We." Mr. WyHe

(Centneed on Page Five.)

W orA a few days ago. Thqy visited 
Mr. Groene, who is operating a pit
tura show at Camp Boaria. He ia get
ting along nicely and expects to ran 
up to Merkel in (be nq«r fatare.

The city council reecatly parrhesed

t'o Tbe Pablic;
Arrangements have been perfected 

arhereby A c  Christmas mail to the 
dnseriran Exptiitloaary Faeeas in 
■Mage is to be delivered by Chrite- 
SMn asoming. Tbe Areq essential rea- 
patts ia which the pubUe can aid in 
iMuring a happy Christmas at Aa 
^hoat are: Mail early, address intelli- 
geatly and pack saenrely. All Christ- 
■aa mail to reach A c soldisn in 
Franee maac be mailed not later Aaa 
November fifteenth.

Z, T. Lanmr, one of oor ooldiar boya 
fram Camp Bowie, was a visitor A  
the city Als wash. Ha says Ac heya 
like soldier life fine aad are rmuring 
to ge A  Ae frimt. Thara is warn 
of Acai gatag to Lang Island bafora

!

J
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THK
PubliKhcii K v try  Friday Morninir 

('. J , (¡I.O V 'KR . Fditor 
T K L E l 'H O N ’ K NO. 61

MKRKKL MAILr;’*'""' filub and th?n faniiln-s are invited.
The Taylor t'ounty Red Cross 

nurse v ili irive lectures and deinon- 
'^tratliins on “ Home Care of the Sick,’’ 
if at least 16 or laor» women in this 
. Immunity will meet with her. Sev
eral women are interested and an
nouncements will be made later. ]

R •freshments were  ̂ervtsl to

TRENT NEWS AND 
PERSONALS

1
diction was jiven by Mrs. Alsie Carle- 
ton. * ion

Entered at the postoffice at Merkel. 
Te x a t, as second cla.ss mail.

ment recently of the birt'h of a baby 
b ly on Nov. 2 to Mr. and .Mrs. \V. C. 
Huffacker of Austin. The lad was 

Mes- named Wayne Calloway.
dames Johnny Cox. C a ll Baccus, Ver- j [.„uis Murdock and son. Carol,

'non Hudson. W. C. B e -ne Bill H y o s . '
,1 . B. .Met lam. J. S. P.nckley, Elmer brothers. David and

—— --------- ---------- —  ■ ■ r i  isweli, Paul K. Royalty, Missoj?
A ll obituaries, resolrtions of respect. Ruth Pmckley, I.ena Faye Harrell, 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed as Carolyn Louise Rovalty and Patsy

h’00^^ M O T H H R S  .V.U/h.7>.
Friends here nvriv.,1 the announce-! Siipt. Foituiu- of th^ T r«n t Public

'stho'ds reports the following room 
mo;her;; nan;’d for the Parent-Teack-

Sll B S C  h i m  O S  K A T E S  
Taylor and Jones Counties $1.00
Anywhere else $1.50

(In  Advance)

^dvertixinjr Rates On .Application

•dverti-injr. and will be chanreo for at Vi^^iain. and one visitor. .Mrs. Martin. 
Ic per word. _ _ _ _

RURAL SOCIETY

Fenton Boyd. She was en route home 
after visiilnjc in Stamford.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Striblinir, Mrs. 
.Alex William.son and .Miss Helen -Mc- 

j 1-eod spŝ nt Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W . L. Beckham and 
family of I.anu‘.sa.

Ml P n  .1F  ( U H
The Midway Homi- Demolisti .tion 

<tlub, nr.jetinif Wednesilay. Nov. :t. in 
thè home of Mi-s. R 'krer Williams, el- 
«•cted thè followinif office; for l'.rN ;

Fresulent. .Mrs. Hanùd K in «; vice- 
presuient, Mrs. F.li tiraham; sis-re- 
ta ry, Mr--. R.nri-; W :’..am -; rejHirtei. 
Mrs. l ->n .Ashford; hiMiiimm demon- 
afrator, Mrs. Hai-old K n»r; fissi den;- 
«n.strator, Mrs. J . L. A-hford.

Menibers presi-nt wot ■ Me-ilames 
lla ro ld  Kinti, M. C. Crahatn, J. L. 
A.shford, Ro>ri-r W;lhanis, John Cruin. 
W . P. Derinirton. Jr.

N rx t meeting of thè club w.ll in 
fhe hont of Mrs. W. P. Dtìnnifton, 
J r . ,  on Nov. 17.

f V/O.V KIIK'.E CIA'l!.
The I ’nion Ridtre Home Demonstra

tion club met Friday, Nov. at the , , ,  , ,  . .. ,
. . . .  . ,, Mrs. ( . .M. Stribliiijf spent the wi-ek-home of .Mrs. Clarence Church, with i " '
Mrs. .Atidy Shouse and Mrs. O. L.
Hun'ithi' "  co-hoslesses.

Worth While Objectives--

her .sister,

S A L T  B K A M  H ( L I  B.
Th e  Salt Branch Home Ibrnonstra 

tion club met Thursday, Nov. t. at i 
fhe home of Mrs. Elmer Crisweli for 
their annual meeting, at which time 
the foBowinj; officers were cl:vted f«r  
the enscind year: president, Mrs. L. 
B . McClain; vice-president. Mis. J  <hn-

.A rep.irt w;i- driven on the meetiiiK 
of the Tcxa.s Home Demonstration 
Cl :;vi ion a. San .Antonio b.v the 
!'i -s.dent, and [nano selis-tions and 
SOUK' wcie rer.di-ied by club members. 
.V “ love" wa- >ent to Mrs. W. R. 
Wiliiam.s.

Tht' followiiijj office; - w o*. elei tod: 
0 o. .lon; Mr-. O. R. Douglas; viee- 
I'li idem. M.'s. Kenneth Pee; secre
tary-treasure,r, Mrs. Clarence Church;

, council member, .Mrs. W. C, Ìi-e ; re- 
I'-irtei', .Ml', I.ei Tipton; b«*dro»m 
d-‘mon'trator, Mi-'s Mala-l MoRis'. and 
fissi dsmonstrator, Mr-. S. O. Patton.

Refreshments of pumpkin pie and 
K-.iffec .l Oi'i- pas.-, li to Mesdnme.s CL E.
. Harw 'll. W, ,A. Harris, Kerin th Pee, 
j j .  L. .MoRi". O. R. Douglas. S. O, Pat- 

• o!i. Dale Buileson, M. .A. Douglas, 
P'lHy Rond, Che-'ter Bond. Lee Tip- 

I Ton. Mi-.-es Norma Patton, Mabel Mc- 
I Re ■, an.i the hostesses.
( Tno club w ill 'iit-ct Nov. IP at Cnion 
( Ridgo schisil house at 3 p. m.

ond in Big Spring with 
•Mts. Kate William.son. |

.Mr. and Mrs. Clifford E<tep sjient | 
Sunday in :7ie hornig of Mr. and Mrs. .
F .  !.. R ■ , r Abib ;e. '1

Mi.s.s Sa.l c F l Celli;:;! of Ode.<sa wns ’ 
tho guest of her mother, Mrs. Pauline j 
Free,man. over the week-end. i

Mrs. Wo.iii -w- Coop; r of ToDa. I
Okla., is spondiiifr a few ilay.s wilii her j 
parent.s, Mr. a id Mrs. .M. B. J  mes, • 
;.nd other reh’ ..ves. '

er association:
First grad-.*— Mrs. O. l„  Fortune, 

teacher, .Mrs. .Alex Williamson, Mrs. 
Hal • McRi*e.

Second ami thifd grades— Miss
Hermal Glasgow, teacher, Mrs. Clois 
Edwards, Mrs. Roger Williams.

Fourth and fifth grades— Mrs. R. 
L. Fortune, teacher, Mrs. John Payne, 
.Mrs. J . B. M'inn.

Sixth and seventh grades— Mag
dalene F’ayne,.teacher, Mrs. Ea rl N or- 
wixid, Mrs. Stanley Arm our.

High school— Freshman, Mrs. Alsic 
Carleton; Sophomores, Mrs. Ben How
ell; Junior and Senior, .Mrs. L. E. 
.Adrian.

Ev(‘r,v man worthy of the name 
i.s ambUiuus for hini.self and for 
those dependent on him.

He desire.s a tfood education for 
hi.s children; the rea.sonable lux
uries and comforts of life for his 
wife.
For him.s'elf he hopes for an in
dependent income that will per
mit him to retire from daily toil 
to the enjoyment of a .serene old 
ajre, free from worry or debt.

A  4

O F E I C E K S  O F  H IC H  S C H O O L  
. C L A S .< F S  7.CD. 

Freshmtin of tiic Trent High school 
have eli*i‘tc,l the following officers: 
pre.sidcnt, Gloria Mcl/iod; vice-presi
dent, Billie Tittle*,; John Barnes, Jr., 
i.ecicl'ary. |

They also named th • lol'-jwin r coni-
.in ittii-s; entertainmei.;. Lobbie Ruth 

J. hn B .i;m - of t.-e Baines Bl: ck-I W -lilon ('ooley, Wdladene
.Melvin

u y  Cox; si*cr''tary-tn*a.<urer. Mi's B U  E  B O S S E T  C U ’ B.
th - Blue Bonnet club 

met with Mrs. Tom Russon; on Nov. <t 
for th 'ir “ .\chicvement Day."

■All Peggy Taylor gave a linen

Kuth Pinckley; assistant secretary-; 
tressurer. I,*-na Fayi H a rr -ll; i-**po;t-j 
er, Mrs. Paul FI. Royalty; parliamen-j 
tariun. Mrs. J. S. F’lncklev;
fJijnot'iUrator, Mrs. Fulmer Cnsw ell: ' , . • , ■ . • i, . . . I lemonsiration, al.so a demonstration!
«rchard demon<trat-jr, .Mrs. Johnny I
Cox. The  club is rionn'ng "n having'
a 100 per ci*Bt wide-awake club i*f on'y i
active member.- next year and ir;.ke
it  a "star”  year. 1

Plans iverq made for another ".Ach-

n Bermuda fagotting, 
.. Iy interesting.

w hich was

H

ievement Day" at Mrs. R 'y Har!-*H's 
on Nov. a’. Jr 'IO p . m. .AL" Pi gg.v 
Ta y lo r, honi-,' demonstration ag'iit. 
Will be with T.ie cl'.ib at this time. E v 
e ry  mc-nb-r is wanted to b<- jii-sent 
wnd to bring th-c work she has com- 
pleied for ;n.s year that hasn't bi*en 
nbown. .\i.si, bring a frier.d or non- 
member with you. Mrs, I ’aul E. Roy
alty will act as double-hostess with 
M rs. Harrell. W

B H : T ! W . \ ,  1‘A K T Y .  
f. iiing h' T e i .Allen King, Jr..

‘ th rd b,nil-lay anniv rsary. 
n D li'i’.-T entertain-il 

! ; I.,' a‘ ' " n i  -'i. Nov. 1. Out of 
•> f 1 » h-'d diversion.

'..e b rthday cake wa.» -erved with 
I . an-i candy to M-ary Tom and 
1 lev J-K- W istmi, Mary .Alieet and 
• ;ie R.-ed. -Marv.n NoiwoikI. Jr.. 
>. H. D. King of BliKimfield. N. J.. 
din; -' O. W Reed, John R. Coom- 
T. F’ Reed, Marvin Norw-ood. J04 
st.in and the honoree.

.'tiiitn ship w a' called to Muiuiay to ' 
ullcnd the be lside of his father, who * 
..' ill there. Lon .Martin is in hi.< place 
whii I he is away.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dick .Armour were 
noiifteil .S'jnday of the s.^rious illnes.'̂  
of -.hell .son, Jim , in Di-1 Rio.

Air. and Mrs. C. H. Howell have 
per.ed a ; afe on Front stie?t and are 

now ready for business. They sDlicii 
;he tiade 01 the Trent people.

B. B How-ell wa.s r^porti*d resting 
vei y w .il .Monday art-^r having receiv- 
r*d an ..moigency appendix operation 
n a Sweetwater ho.-pital Sunday.

Misse.i Cecile Ir  ne Reid and Rrlene 
I-'r,.ster, students in Abilene Christian 
jollegt*. were guest's in the I-. Fh Ad- 
r im  h' me n^cently.

L-iiics iiiterested in knitting have 
cen a.‘‘ l.c.l to inquire alout lessons to 

be given soon. Plans wer-* made to 
.-teet with Mr.«. Alex Williamson Tues- 

I day aft moon. .An inslrlictor has been 
■ - ' t ’ .1.' in ct'on of nal *'ns

eixl, \V .'jilon
1.311,iw r.; iraiisportation.

Hayes, V irg in ia  Chlix ' McRi*e, G re g 
o ry  McLeod.

The Jun io r class announces the 
follow-ing o fficers; president, K irb y  
.Stc,adman; vice-president. Neely T it 
tle; secretary, Helen .Martin; ser- 
grart-at-arn is, M a rk  W nliam son. !

The Sen iors elected the follow ing ! 
,officers; president, A. C. Te rry, Jr.; | 
vice-president', B illie  Jix* Bow ers; sec
retary. FUlery Sm ith, Jr.; se ig i*an i-at-j 
arms, J. W. Goode, Jr. |

A banking connection here 
ifrowiiifr bank account will help 
,vou to obtain these objective.^.

THE OLD RELIABLE

F arm ers (Sl M erch a n ts  
N ation al BanK

Merkel, Tcxa.s
MEMFiER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

: nd coll !> for those who d- .sire ii'.

in rz iirn iiF rJ ii ̂ ¿ j¿ í2 R n jz jzR K R j

KÌ >F\T I’KO':riA.V OS P.EACi:. 
The ■.:ng ne-'p'e's depr.rtm.*?!* i ‘' 

he .'! t- i-H-t church pi-;*,;" ue;l i 'j 
1 ri gran  ■ n “ Peiice’’ .Sunday ev-ning. ; 
Mardell ShoU'-e, district president o f ’

C A R D  O F  T H A .N K S .

W e w ish t'o express our heartfelt 
thanks for ihe love and sympathy- 
shown us in thq illness and death of 
our belove.l husband and father, also 
for the b uu.'iful floral offerings.

•May God’s richest ble.ssings rest up
on all of yivu.

M rs. T. L. Stevens.
M l.  and .Mr?. J. F*. Steven.-i and 

Fam ily.
M r. and .Airs. R. L. R i 'a v *>  and 

F 'am i’y.
M r. and .Mrs. Jack F'l-ccmar. and 

F'a.-nily.
-Mr.«. !vgh Crnwford.

I IMPROVE 
yOURSNAVEf!!

^̂ e fill all doctor .s prc'cnp*I r. u m the Lighted t ro.ss. pres- 1 . . . .  , ____ * *, . • - . 1 1  „„ Dons. >i k Drit" t-onuiaiiv.I-ited faci.' concerrrng wi-* .American, '
He

H ave just in.stalled a ,  I
I

n f : w  p f : r m a n e n t

W.WING .’VIACHINF; '
11

Come in and ask  about ou r I
permanents |

I
A I A l  R I N E ’S  B E A U T Y  

S H O P  j
I ’hone 19

i

Xeenrr, longrr-latling, 
kind to tlie skin, Treel . 
Blades are uniformlyi 
good! And only 10* fort 
A superb blades.

B L A D E S
FIT GEM ANO EVER-REUiy RSZ(W$

1 eofle ;or the prevention of war. . . .  | 
rcc immended the Boy Scout move- , 
nvent ns an organization to replace! 
m ii'tary i.-aining for young mĉ n. Oth
er speakers were Hughie Cooley andRi-port.s were filled out of g e n e r a l ___________ _______________

Ifoals r< r each m em bir present, a n d ' Typew riter paper for sale at M er- Beatrice Cooley.
plan.« were made for a Christm as par- office. | program  was preceded by a
ty , •wax; time in the middle of Decern- | ______________©_____________ ^scrip tu re  reading by Jam es Strawn,

egg stamp«, and a special m usical number was ren- 
deretd by Im agenc M angum . The bene-

b«-r, announcement of the dale to In- , W e take orders for 
made later. T h is  w ill be held at Mra. .Th e  M erkel Mail. B B

MODERN-MODE
STYLING

PERFEaED 
HYDRAULIC 

BRAKES ' .
V ' ' ; J •

GENUINE
KNEE-ACTK)N‘

all-silemY;. <
AU-STEEi BODIES

ShM*# M m

low*
priced cor.

peerttvo . . • fllO mIo f«r
tre««< . . fMogfMOaifllMNi oioforlNg groBoctiow

(WITH SMOCK PtOOP 
SHHINO)

So cofvt̂ ort-
ObM—M . , .
*0io wor̂ O't flwBBt

(WrTHSAPCTYOiASS 
AU AROUND) 

L orgor Iwtorlort—. 
RgHer, brigMor coter« 
—>or»̂  U*w>Nol coi»* 
elfwito*', Nvobing ooeli 
boOy 0 forlroM «4
•oWy.

' 'i / ,  i

C A B̂R I O L E T ÎSS

r

YOU CAN STILL CET THAT FREE RUC WITH 
E a c h  B e d r o o m  S u i t e

COME MAKE YOUR SELECTION NOW

4

-5  'i;

<  ( >

N , »

1

1

'MLVE-IN-HEÀD 
• ENGINE

*tSHER NO DRAFT 
VENTILATION

Chwng iH« mM* gML 
cimm» combwaMow o4 
p«w«r mcvwmy m4 
depe*dob<̂ r.

Giving prgtgcttgn 
of  smote,«nndiNieU etovdlwf. 
orné esevrWig
poBBœger

I »wHIgliQi«.
MASTF« M  ton  

Moofil ONir

SPORT COUPE
OvLwa* APo<«*< O* f ■

C O A C H

ísfY''®

/CHEVROLET rpT f fli eo i n n| g r*  t h  I mm»  a se M i rwrrf»# C a lr M ft

THE CAR WAT ¡5 COMPLETE

OF SK
^  If'i great to drive a Chevrolet, when you can get 

all of Chevrolet's modem advantage« at such 
low prices and with such low operating costs.

Q rabie Motor Co
Chevrolet Sales an«l Service

Phone 123 Merhel^Teus

BUY THIS FAMOUS

Y l L f ‘/KING COIL INNER 

SPRING MATTRESS
THIS WEEK SPECIAL

A Very Pretty Quilted Mattress Protector 
Valued at $4.50 FREE With Each SEALY 
KING COIL MATTRESS. > 1  ^

Barrow Furnitura Go.
Merkel, Texas

L .
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THE MBBEBL MAIL

‘̂SAFETY."
The Roacoe High school is now of*

ierittg M credit course on “ Safety" to 
its Juniors and Seniors. A paid In
structor teaches the class. The aim of 
(he course is to teach the students 
how to drive, how to avoid accidents 
on the highway, and how to cross 
downtown streets. This is certainly 
an,important subject since the num
ber of deaths by car accidents is so 
ffreat.

At all times be a l ^  to the sound 
o f approaching Vehicles so that you 
may save your life. Look to both the 
right and left to make sure that no 
cars are coming before crossing the 
street. Thq life you have is yours, so 
guard it, in order that you may at
tain your highest ambitions.

SOPH XEIVS.
We wonder
Why Lpudale thinks Sunday after

noon races are so “ marvelous."
If mountain climbing has a bad ef

fect on Bemie Opal.
Who Elby’s n^w flame is.
If Othar thinks he is big enough to 

move Ben.
Why Billie McG. felt puny one day 

last week (or was it every day).
How Margie liked the football gamo 

Friday.
Why three little girls made “ Trent" 

so mad Sunday.
W'hat Mr. Robinson said to Gay the 

other morning in Spanish class to 
make her face turn the color of rip«\ 
cherries.

PERSOHAUTJES.
El wood Cox.

Elwood was shipped to us from 
Blair. He has been a good “ Badger” 
for two years, and is a member of the 
Senior Boys’ club and F. F. A. club, 
Elwood is also a lettcp'man in basket
ball and we are looking forward to a 
great season for him this year. Elwood 
doesn’t know whether he will go fo 
college or not. He says that he would 
Jikg to be a rancher. Good luck!

Pauline Blaekahy.
This is Pauline’s third year in M. 

H. S. She is really a worker in the 
Pep Squad, Choral club, Dramatic 
dub, Spanish and Senior Girls’ clubs. 
Paoline is going to college and will 
major in business administration. We 
wish her the very best of luck.

CYM.
You may think that we girls can’t 

do tricks, but we can. We will give sn 
exhibition for the P. T. A. at its reg 
ular night meeting in the gym, show 
ing thqm just what Miss Barley has 
been teaching us to do. Our gym suits 
of black and white are very attractive 
and we have more fun than you can 
imagine.

SPEECH.
We think our Speech class is just 

about thq best class in school. Some 
o f  the students are giving a play for 
the P. T. A. called the “ The Blue Tea 
pot." Mrs. Haynes has several more 
plays ready to start working on and 
you will bq hearing quite a bit about 
our Speech class before the year is 
over.

PEP SQUAD.
A weiner roast was given Thursday 

night at the gym at 7 o’clock in hon
or o f the hard fighting Badgers of ’37. 
The girls votqd that they should in
cite anyone they wished as their es
cort, so there was a large group pres- 
wnt.

Games werq played in the gym be
fore the feast of weiners, buns, pota 
to chips, pickles, marshmallows and 
cookies was spread.

We are going to Loraine Thursday 
and fight tor our Badgers ’till we win 
that game. It’s going to be a holiday— 
so let’s all go!

CHORAL CLUB.
The Choral club had so many com

pliments on its pageant last year that 
we decided to work on another one. 
The pageant this year is to have a 
Christmas theme, with many beauti
ful songs. We are enjoying worki'.'.g 
■on it very much. We hope you will be 
looking forward to seeing and hear
ing our pagsant and our dresses.

SENIOR NEWS.
Since we have our rings, all the 

noise and excitement has quieted down 
and wq ar? diligently putting forth 
our efforts to produce a swell Annual 
for the pupils of M. H. S. of ’37-’3S. 
The beauty contest wil] probably be 
held a little early this year so start 
saving your pennies if you want to 
put your candidates over. Advertising 
will be starl'ing soon and it won’t be 
Jong until we will be saying “ How 
*bout an Annual?’’ , so start planning 
to save your money and buy an An
nual.

SEEMS LIKE
Leon can’t take hints! (or can he, | 

Grovene?)
Hqavy had such a good time Thurs

day night.
W, I. likes pickles so well.
James didn’t get the car Thursday 

night, did he Dora Marie?
Somebody stole all the wood for the 

weiner-roast that Fannqlle didn’t  get.
Grovene wasn’t so tactful when 

asking a certain teacher for permis
sion to take a picture. •

Pete and Patsy got along so well.
Louise is falling for a handsome 

outsider. (Better watch out Ted.)
Herman’s the teacher’s pet.
Linsey and Vernon are so smart in 

arithmetic.
Etcyl already had a datq to the 

weiner-roast, didn’t  he “ Dutchie?"
Waymon and Mattie Lou didn’t 

come to.the weiner-roast.
Mary Joe Garland likes to walk 

down the hall with and talk to Horace 
Browning.

Thq football squad was rudely in
terrupted by a certain Pep-Squad g ir l! 
the other afternoon.

Geraldine trifled on Mark Friday 
night.

Big Rus.sell and Big Barnett like to I 
do favors for the tqachers—they ev- j 
en got wood for the weiner-roast. |

Verne had a date with some one ; 
other than Norman Monday night. | 

Burneal Merritt got a lette;r from , 
somebody Friday, guess who?)

Geraldine gets “ injured’ 
P. E.

so much in

Masseuree
MRS. W. B. STEPHENS 

Spinal and Rheumatic Trouble 
Reducing 

Phone 178

We fill all doctor's prescrip
tions. Vick DruE company.

'■ a - ------
Office supplies— Mail office.

ME STAY 
HOME FROM 

WORK?

NOT WHEN G€NUIN€ 
BAY£R ASPIRIN £AS€S

HEADACHE
IN A f£W 
MINUT€S

JUNIOR NEWS.
.Seems os though
Some people talk too much.
'Wilmq had some visitors Sunday.
La Verne is so mqan.
Pearl isn’t so happy as she was in 

the “ good old summer time.”
Margie lives way out in the coun

try.
Mary Nell is very popular with out 

o f town boys. She got two te l^ a m s 
Thursday.

La Vernq is taking up the study of 
bird eggs.

Louise could be so happy If J. L. 
were here.

Some peoplq prefer “ private wein- 
« r  roaoCs."

The inexpensive way to ease head
aches — if you want fast results— 
b  with Bayer Aspirin.

The instant the pain starts, 
simplv take 2 Bayer tabieta wHb 
a half 0lass of water. Usually in a 
few minutes relief arrives.

Bayer tablets are quick-acting 
because they disintegrate in a few 
seconds —  ready to start their 
work of relief aunoet immedutely 
after tAing.

It costs only 2 / or to relieve 
most headaches — when you get 
the new economy tin. You pay 
only 25 cents for 24 tablets — 
about W apiece.

Make sure to gat tbs gannina by insIsUagon 
Bayer Aaplnn.

To Show Herd of 13 
Herefords in Chicago 

International Show
Chicago, Nov. 10.—C. M, Largent 

A Sons, of Merkel, Texas, prominent' 
Texas breeders o f purebred Hereford 
rattle, will exhibit in the Hereford 
competitions at the 1937 International 
Live.stock Exposition, to bq held at 
Chicago Stock Yards Nov. 27 to Dec. 
4.

Their entries comprise a show herd 
of 13 animals. Largent csttlq have 
won many of the highest swards in 
the past at this largest annual exhibi
tion of livestodc and crops, which will 
be held for the 38th time this year.

Entries for the iivqptock classes, 
which closed on Nov. 1, have been re
ceived from leading purebred breed
ers in numerous states and several 
provinces of Canada.

For the International Grain and 
Hay show, world’s largest farm crops 
exhibition, growers in 20 states, three 
Canadian provinces, and .Australia 
have thus far listed exhibits. The clos
ing date for entries in this division of 
I'he exposition will be Nov. 10.

According to Secretary-Manager B. 
H. Heide, approximately $100,000 will 
be awarded in cash prizes at the ex
position this yqar. The premiums 
cover competitions that include 30

different breeds of 
sheep, and swine.

cattle, horses,

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
We will appreciate the privilege of 

sending in your subacripton to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them, if you want to include your 
subscription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing of
fer. Sec us before you renew.

- o  - -
Bereavement acknowledgement en

graved eards, srith envelopes to match, 
60 cents per dozen at Merkel Mail 
ofioe.

Courteously—
Helpfully’

Pleasantly-

For Bronchitis 
Coughs, Colds
Acta Like a FLASH

I f i  diM*«vnt— (t'l faster In actiori 
compounded on superior, medical fact find-irgi nrvb irt fhif Cixintry.

■U^LCV]« (trfpfa acflnf)

This is our ideal of service and oue of the reaaoas foE 
our substantial progress.

e May wo invite you, too, to enjoy our hanking aer l̂Mb 
I  to benefit by an account at this Bank ?

{ Every co-operation possible for a modem hank triQ b« 
extended to you.

the of thf* omozinf coui^ aod̂ col
p'-^crtpfion thjt i% to  pur« bt3  fr—  fi 
harmful druffs th«t « child c«n tâéi« i

.15
from

end ttoo covitf'inf.
Ooa little sio »fwl the ordloerv couch ts 

cesed— c few doses end that touch old 
heng-on couch is seldom heard acaii 
it's rcelfy wonderful to watch how spa , 
jly herd, lineermc colds ere put out of 
business •UCKLfTt IMXTUBI is now on 
sola at aft cood stores—over 9 million bot
tles have been lotd In caM-wintry Canada

Merkel Drug Stbre

FARMERS STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance CorpwatliMi

PATTERSON
GROCERY & MARKET

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

BANANAS, large yellow fruit, 2 don,__. 2 ^
TOKAY GRAPES, extra nice, 2 lbs,..... 15c
LETTUCE, large krisp heads, each 5c
CARROTS, large bunches, each________ 5c
TURNIPS AND TOPS, per bunch -......--5c

FREE! W h IU  Tlioy 
Last.

Fun Size Can

SOUTHERN STYLE
COCONUT

AVimABlF IN THIS SPrCI tt  

COMBINATION PACK ONIT

APRICOTS 
No. 2 1-2 can ___ 15c

SWANS DOWN /^Qd 
CAKE FLOUR ^

PRUNES
No. 10 can ....... . 37c

BLACKBERRIES 
C an................... 10c

PINEAPPLE 
Crushed, No. 10 _73c

PEARS 
Large can .......... 15c

3 pounds _______ -.........„.. 81c
2 pounds ...........................55c
1 pound .............................. 29c

All Flavors

Package

1 pkg. POST TOASTIES and 1 pkg.
GRAPE NUTS,............. ................... . 29c

1 Package Grapenut Flakes FREE

BAKING POWDER, Calumet, 1 lb......... 23c

SUGAR, 10 lbs. Kraft bag................ . -  55c
SHORTENING, K. B., 8 lbs. . 85c—4 lbs.. 45c

FRESH A.ND CURED MEATS

ABILENE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
We write a policy of insurance any man can afford and one 
that no man can afford to be without.
T. S. ROLLINS, Sec y J. T. ROLLINS. Asst. S « ’y

208-9-10 Citizens Bank Bldg., Abilene, Texa.s

NlMt. Moai hnipITali 
grotact tlwir babtaa afainat 
fanna aad akin-iofactioe by 
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OU aU ovar tha babyli body- 
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•aFga agaiaat tarai» So.
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PROFESSIONAL
BEN M. DAVIS

Cartifiod Fablic Accountant 

Attomey-at-Law 

Income Tax Consultant 

Mims BMg. AbilaiM, Taxaa

DR. JNO. W. NEWSOM 
The Dragiem Phyaiciaa

Office in the Banner Re«id«nee
OFFICE HOU1»

8:00 A. M. to B P. M.
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Next door to Eli Casa aad 
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Ernest Walter WOm
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Law a Saadd ly  
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DOR A DOINGS
Last Wetk.)

After two weeks of nice sunahiiie, 
the farmers have (fathered lots of cot
ton and cut a lot of feed. Some are 
Bowinif whetat and some are throuifh. 
The acrea(fe will be somethin(f like 
last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Slater are in 
Dallas this week where .Mrs. Slater ia 
receiving medical aid.

The Hallowe’en carnival sponsoreil 
by the school Friday night was well 
attend^ and spooks were in every 
corner. jolly evening was spent by 
all.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wright are 
announcing the arrival of a baby -son 
Sunday morning, Oct. 31. Mother and 
baby are doing nicely.

Mrs. J. .M. Holder had a.'> her guests 
this week her grandmother, .Mrs. J. B. 
Kimbrough, of Ralls, making five 
generations present: .Mrs. Kimbrough, 
Mrs. C. E. Berry, Sweetwater, Mrs. 
Annie Holder, Ma.xwell Holder and 
his baby daughte,r.

The Blackwell ba.'^ketball team 
came over Monday night and w-e had 
two very interesting games, the 
Blackwell girls winning by one poini. 
Both teams played a wonderful game, 
with many thrilling plays. The boy-s 
beat our team several points in a 
hard fought battle.

Mrs. George C. Hardy and dauifh-

at an

t^r of New Gulf are visitors this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. Tyrone.

Joe .M. Holder and wife of Los An- 
(feles*Calif., visited Postmaster J. M. 
Holder and family at Nolan this week, 
end, which was a pleasant surprise to 
Mr. Holder. Joe is his uncle and they 
had not met for 34 years. They were 
reared togejther as brothers by Joe’s 
father. Born in Franklin county, 
Tenn., they moved to Texas 
early aif«.

Joe Holder is a progressive 
tate and business man and 
coming here he had visited through 
the northern states and, coming down 
through Tennessee, visited his old 
home place. He will see Carlsbad Cav
erns, Yellowstone Park and other 
places of interest before returning 
home.

VI rs. Mary Beall of .\ust1n, a sister, 
of Mr. Holder, was here also Sunday, 
so this wivk-end was plea.sant indeed 
for the Holder family.

r^ l es. 
before

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles

For laMif&fs quickrr um
Smom L im sw it vkkh coacaiar «ctiv« 

lecrediwta tm a mor« chan local actioa« 
«Mu* brmciaq a Mirg« af varmad blood to 
•cattar coaq««Cioa and aa o f  quickly >ooib# 
away cka paia from adune muaclaa, ■cvraifi*, 

backacha and lumbago. Ballard** 
)0c and 60c.

Merkel Drug Company, Merkel; R- 
B. Johnson, Trent, and Other Drug 
Stores.

1
CAR HEATERS

S7.50 Value ________ $4.95

$9.95 Value ..............  $6.95

$12.95 Value________ $7.95

O I R  F A L L  A N D  W I N T E R  

A U T O  S U P P L Y  C A T A L O G

is now in your hands. thru its many paRes of money 
savinR, value rívíur ACTO NECESSITIES. We have the 
Merchandise in our stock, ready for your inspection—at 
prices identical with those in the cataloR. Firestone's trem* 
endous buyinR power brinRs you EXTRA VALUES at 
MONEY SAVING PRICES. Come to AUTO SUPPLY 
HEADQUARTERS for everythinR you need for your car. 
We list a few of the many values. Let us show you many 
more.

PRESTONE

Per Gallon ........ .........-.$2.95

Get Yours Now—the Supply 
is limited

HORNS
DeLuxe Twin .....  .. -  $6.95
Single — ___ $3.25

JACKS— RIM WRENCHES
$3.75 Hydraulic ____ __ $2.98
Four-Way _______________69e

, Jl’VEMLE VEHICLES
$3 WaRon . . $2.19 
$5 WaRon . . $3.95
Std. HicycIcM ________$32.95
Sent. Bic.vcies________$24.95

AUTO JEWELRY

Clocks______ $1.49 to $3.25
Visors __  19c to 59c
LiRhters 19c to 79c

GADGETS
Pedal Pads 17c Up 
(iearshift Boots 19c 
W|S Blades „ 9c Up 
Antirattlers ........  .5r Up

HOME NECESSITIES
Pad-Y-Wax .......... .............18c
DustinR Mlt .. - .... .......17c
Silver Polish ...... ...........10c
Machine Oil ____ ______ 15c

FOR THE BABY
Auto Seats . „ .... 89c
Auto ('hairs__________ $1.39
llamnKK'k ___________ .$1.98

TIRE SAVERS
Boots______________4c Up
Rim Strips ______  15c Up
Patch __  9c Up

TOOLS
Nall Hammer _. ___ 50c
Screw Drivers______  lOr Up
Wrench Sets........ . 59c Up

BATTERIES
6 Months -...... - $4.65
12 Months $5.95 
Ford V-8 ___ _____ $8.95

W E S T ’S AUTO SUPPLY STO RE
Tel. 222 “Department Store for Car Owners” Merkel, Texas

We want to buy one hundred photos showing interior 
views of hcMues of this section. Each photo submitted 
must include a view of gaa heating equipment- Note 
the sample below and read the five simple rules of the 
Contest conducted by your gas company.

A prize of >10 will be awarded EACH of the TEN 
BEST PHOTOS submitted each week. At the cloae of 
the TEN WEEK PHOTO CONTEST four additional 
grand prices of >100, >75, >50 and >25 will be awarded 
the four best photos submitted.

The mhore phpto Uluttrmtei m radiant circulating 
type g a t  heater nted in the bam* of on* of our 
customerf. Any typ* gat htating applianc*t n$ay 
be included in your entry.

5 Simple Rules oí the

Heating Photo Contest^^
/ / i

1 .

2,

All photos must include a view of the gat heating 
equipment used to heat the room or adjoining 
room in which the photo is taken. (Sec sample).

The house in which you reside must receive its 
gas service from one of the companies of Lone Star 
Oas Sys-^m and all photos submitted in the TEN 

CONTES 1' must be taken in a home served 
gas oy one of the companies of Lone Star Gas 
pyscem. 1 c.esc companies arc: —  Lone Star Gas 
Company; The Dauas Gas Company; County Gat 
Company; Community Natural Gas Company; 
Texas Cities Gas Company.

4

Employca of any co.~paay of Lone Scar Gas System 
and their immcdiaie families and professional 
photographers or persons engaged in the business 
of maxing photographs for commercial purposes 
arc not eligible to enter this Heating Photo Contest.

All pno.o» submitted must have your name and 
i,(fdress (incluiaing the town) PRINTED P1.A1N* 
LY ON A £ P/£C£ O f PAPER AND
PASlEO lO  iriE HACK OF EACH PHOTO 
e n t e r e d  IN THE CONTEST.

All photos submitted should be dclivoeod •• your 
1 • local gas company oAco or msilod to LONE STAR 

GAS SYSIEM, a d v e r t i s i n g  DEPARTMENT, 
305 S. HARWOOD ST., DALLAS, TEXAS.

The contest is for a TEN WEEK Period from October 
11, 1937 to'December II, 1937 (inclasivc). All photos 
submitted will bccoaae the property of Lone Star Gas 
Systam to'ba used as desired by the company. Photos 
enured in the contest will not be returned and wochly 
prize winners will be advised by letur. At the clocc nf 
the tea week contest a complcu list of ^riae wrtnaers 
will be available for yonr inopoccion at four naarmC gas 
company

John Brown has
cold”,

John Brown is usually a careful man. But 
John Brown, like many others who catch 
cold during winter months, ignores the 
dangers o f sudden changes o f tempera
ture. Some rooms of his house are heated 
and others are not. Now John Brown has 
a cold!

And the little Browns 
are sniffling.

Like their Daddy, the little Brown girk 
have a cold. Although the room where 
they play is kept cozy and warm, fre
quently they go to unheated parts o f the 
hou?e. It doesn’t take the cold germ long 
to strike when the girls go into the cold 
bedroom to bring additional toys.

And Mother Brown 
is taking chances . * *

Mrs. Brown hasn’t a cold . . . yet. But 
Mother Brown is constantly taking chance* 
with her health as she goes from the warm 
rooms into cold ones during her busy day. 
Wouldn’t it be safer for the Brown family 
to H EAT TH E E N TIRE HOUSE this 
winter?

LONE STAR

GAS

C om m u n itvE aN atu ral Gas Ca

«»
i

.>

I >

4 «

* f  «
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FOR SALE
ECZEMA RELIEF: Paracide Oint
ment is guaranteed to relieve any form 
of eczema, itch, athlete’s foot, itching 
piles within 24 hours, or money 
promptly refunded. I^rge jar 60c at 
Merkel Drug Co.

FOR SALE—20 acres, 1 1-4 miles of 
Merkel; 2-room dwelling and small 
outbuildings; good well and mill. W. 
O. Boney.

FOR SEED WHEAT see Sam But- 
man.

Populur Western Stär equlpm-uit to childrens* play-1

P ä C k  i n  F ä S t “ A c t i o n  Befriending an urchin of the slums, ’
Rodeo Film at Queen “ The .Mouse,’ ’ a kids’ gang leader, he'

j ¡.tumbles on a clue that leads to the (
. . .  . , »olutlon of the mysterious disappear-That man Autry s coming again! .........., . - i.L . 1 1.-1 * 1 unee and murder of a prominent busi-The Queen theatre jubilantly an- ncas-man.

nounces the return of the invincible I . u ... . '„  . ..............  ... A thrilling gun battle betweenGe,ne in Yodelin’ Kid From Pine„ . .  m. . . police and gangsters is the climaxRidge,’ newest of the Gene Autry' ,  .i, i .I . , . ,  ■ 'lof tha closing scenes, and excitement'I musical westerns, for Friday and Sat- u; u ; .ui • j  ■ .u • i, , ’ runs high in this episode in the pic-
uene s heroine in the current pic-' 

turq is Betty Bronson, the girl who
won the heart of n nation several i • i. .vivacious and pert in her role, an ex

cellent foil for the rapid fire romance 
and love making of Reagan.

The balance of the cast' includes 
I Robert Barrat, Raymond Hatton, Ben '

The romantic interest in the st’ory 
I is carried by June Travis, who is

See me before you sell your Maize; 
will pay top prices at all times; you 
will find me or some one of my men 
at Hi-Way Service Station.

Sinclair Gns and Oils 
Washing and Greasing 

A full line of Brunswick Tires (guar
anteed) and Tubi’s 

HI-WAY SERVICE STATION 
P. 11. Douglas & Son 

Phone 288 Merkel, Texas
Open all night

FOR CASH RENT or FOR SALE; 
consider terms; M. E. Martin farm, 
180 acres. For information, A. M. 
Snyder, 324 No. Reno Ave., Temple 
City, Calif.

SEE OUR USED CARS
’33 Chevrolet C ou pe___________ $275
’S3 V-8 Tudor . . . . . . . ________ $250
’32 Chevrolet Coach_________ ,__ $175
’29 Fordor _________________ — $125
*28 Chevrolet 2-door Coach _.$100 

Plenty of older models for $50 up 
• F. E. CHURCH MOTOR CO.

Chrysler and Plymouth Dealer 
Old Baker Rock Garage on Front St.

FOR SALE—Rent feed from McAn- 
inch (Coats) farm:

300 binds cane a t ________   3c
300 binds caffir at ----  ---------3 l-2c
2500 binds maize at -------   2c

F. ft M. National Bank

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 1932 Chev
rolet 2-door, good tires, good paint, 
extra clean. See Fred Guitar, Jr.

FOR SALE— Brick filling station, 
$2,500; Farmall tractor and equip
ment, $900; 1 thribble disc, $50; 1
double disc, $25; 1 two-row planter, 
$6(>; 1 two-row cultivator, $20. See J. 
J. Jowurs, Tye, Texas.

years ago with her unforgettable role i 
of “ Peter Pan.’’ We are pleased to ! 
report that she is still a.s charming! 
and elfin as e.ver, and her finished I,
performance. contV^uU‘.s much to the, Richards, Tommy
success of the production. , Bupp, Spec O’Donnell, Willard Park-

script, hasGene, according to the 
become estranged from his father !1er, William Hopper, Mary Hart 

Herbert Rawlinson.
and

because he took sides against the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
elder Autry in a cattle war, so he j JOINT RE.SOLl'TION. ^
leaves his home, and his sweet- | following joint resolutions on
heart, Milly, to seek his fortunes jiii,. Wozen-j
in t'he woild outside Pine Bidge. j d .  ’ eased, have be"n adopted by 
He joins up with a rodeo, and when, I the City of .derkel and by the Merkel ■
two years late.r, he returns to Pine 
Ridge, hu once more swks to help hi-s 
lather and wooes his schoolday sweet
heart*.

The fathers of both Gene and Milly 
are mysteriously killt.d, and the crime 
is pinned on Gene. Ix>cal radicals, still 
resentful of the part he played in 
t'h jr  rattle war, are about to lynch 
him, but Gene stages a sp<Ki.acular 
jail break and proves in a thrilling 
manner who are the real heavies res
ponsible.

A large supporting cast includes 
Smiley Burnette, LeRoy .Mason, 
Charles Middleton and Russell Simp
son. Jack Doughtery rounds out the 
proiluction. The Tennessee Ramblers 
furnish incidental music.

Ritz Brothers, Alice 
Faye, Don Ameche in 
New Singfsational Film

FOR SALE— House 9x7 feet’ ; could 
be used for baby chicks. Mrs. J. J. 
Russell, first door south Baptist 
church.

FOR SALE— Field patch. See Claude 
Smith, Merkel, Texas.

SEVERAL GOOD used W’ ashing 
Machines and Frigidaires; pricisl to 
jsell; terms can be arranged. West 
Texas Utilities Company.

FOR SALE— 1930 Essex Super “ 6” 
aedan, good condition; reasonable 
price; also Axminster rug for sale. 
Mrs. Lila Rea, Oak street.

FOR RENT—Two bedrooms with 
kitchen privileges; share lights and 
gas. Mrs. Lila Rea, Oak street.

FOR RENT ’
GO(>D New Perfection oil cook stove 
for yale cheap. See Vernon Hudson.

W.ANTED
BP.ING us your Produce; highest 
market prices guaranteed. Sheppard 
ft Siielton Produce, Independent Op- 
eratorf. We pay canh. Phone 14L

LOST .AND FOl’ND
LOST—Throe pieces corrugated sheat 
iron roofing, between Merkel and C. 
M. Largenrs hom: .̂ Notify F. J. Mc
Donald, Route 1, or return to Burton- 
Lir.go Co.

LODGE CALLS
NOTICE MASONS 
A stated meeting of Merkel 
lodge No. 710, A. F. and A. 
M.. will be held Saturday, 

Nov. 13, at 8 p. m. All members arq 
urged to attend. Visiting brethren cor
dially invited.

O. B. I.oach, W. M.
■ Carl Black, Secretary,

A'

Shakespearean Actor Dies.
St. Margaret’s Bay, Kent, England, 

Nov. 10.—Sir Johnston Forbes-Rob- 
«rt«on, 84, one of the greatest' of 
Shakespearean actors, who thrilled 
■Jtmqrican audiences with his “ Ham
let”  ami ot'her roles, died h^re Satur
day.

, -  . —Q .. . ■
Freak Bolt Strikes

Ckilorado Springs, Colo., Nov. 10.—  
A freak lightning storm on thq sum
mit of pike’s Peak ripped o ff Arthur 
'Vandenberg’s jacket and scorched 
papers on which Rex Edwards, a tele
grapher, was writing. Neither was in
jured by the bolt't

e ■
The merchants who advertise In this 

peper will give you the beat valaes for 
year

Rhythm, »weet, trembly and low- 
down; heavenly song hits by Gordon 
and Revel; scrumptious girls; a par
ade of personalities headed by Alice 
F'aye, the Rilz Brothers, Don .\meche; 
flying fiddles, hot trumpets and honry 
crooners; dancing feet like rain on 
*h»- ro»»f; and thq in. aneit antics ever 

¡from the Ritzmaniacs—Tw.-jii'ieth 
I Century-Fox includes everything for 
I a smash hit in “ You Can’t Have Ev- 
.erything,”  singsat’ional new musical 
j show coming to the Queen the.atre for 
the “ Owl” show Saturday, .Monday 
and Tuesday.

All the uproar, the swing, the bril
liance, and the freshnes.s expei’ted 
from the entertainment-makers who 
prrduced “ Sing, Baby, Sing,”  “ Thanks 
A Million,”  “ On The Avenu?,” “ One 
In A Million,” and “ Wake Up And 
Live”  is topped by a galaxy of fea
tured talent, which also includes 
Charles W’ inninger, Louise Hovick, 
Rubinoff and his violin, Tony Martin, 
Arthur Treacher, Phyllis Brooks, Tip, 
Tap and To?, Louis Prima and his 
band, and Tyler Brooke.

A perfect example of his concept, 
proved at the box-offices again and 
again, that entertainment in its strict
est form is thq most successful, “ You 
Can’t Have Everything” is a swiftly
paced show in Darryl F. Zanuck’s 
best manner. Every entertainment ele
ment finds its ideal niche, in the gay 
screen play by Harry Tugend, Jack 
Yellen and Karl Tunberg, adapted 
ironi un original story by Gregory 
Ratoff.

Rubinoff’s facile violin starts Viie 
story o ff on a mad, musical career 
by s'.rving to introduce Alice Faye, 
a hopeful young playwright penni
less in New York, Don Ameche, 
successful author of bright and 
fragile musical comedies. Currently 
appearing in Anieche’s Intsr.t show 
are the Ritz Brothers and Ia i u Is c  
Hovick, the Intt’er an exciting new 
personality making her first screeii 
appearance.

To further his romantic aims, 
Amecht has Charles Winnlr.jer, his 
producer, buy Miss Faya’s tragedy, 
which tha Ritz Brothers proceed to 
adapt, with considerable blue-piencil- 
lin;j, into a rowdy farce.

.A steady round of singing, dancing 
and comedy intersperses the lighV ac- 
t;?;i to produce a well-roundcvd gem 

;.::i anj ai.’.-oc:;i.';it. Norman Tau- 
directed, with Laurence Schwab 

ar. asoociate producer.

“Love is on the Air” i
New Mystery Radio | 
At Queen Next Week |

An unusual mystery plot is unfol
ded in Warner Bros, radio drama, 
“ Lova is on the Air,”  which is sche
duled Wednesday and Thursday at 
the Queen theatre.

It starts in a radio broadcast'ing 
station, where the featured news 
broadcaster, played by Ronald Rea
gan, incurs the wrath of the sponsors 
and is demoted t o ^ e  children’s hour 
program.

Introducing an innovation to pep 
up the “ Kiddies Hour”  he broadcasts 
thg program as news, taking porUbla

V'liun'i'T Fire department;
“ Whereas, \V. \\. Wozenoraft, fir?, 

chii f of the .Merkel Volunteer Fire 
(̂ •pl’.rtmeni■, City of .Merkel, Te.xas, 
and one of our loyal and efficient 
finbi,.v» for many years, lost his life 
ir. 1- fire truck accident on October 18, 
1937, and

“ Whereas, Fire Chief Wozcncraft 
wa.s a man beloved and re.--pecled by 
all in the community; therefore,

death we have lost a most valuable 
fire-fighter and member of the de
partment as well as a beloved chief 
and citizen of our city, and that his 
deeds will live long in th?, memory of 
all; and

“ Be it further resolved that we,' 
jointly , express our sympathy and j 
condolence to his wife, parents and | 
oth^r relatives for the inexpressible I 
los.s sustained by them and us; tnat I 
copies of this resolution be mailed to ' 
hi. wife and parents, foi-warded to 
tnc press for publication and spread | 
upon the minutes of both thq City 
Council and F'ire department, which > 
will be preserve«! by t'he secretaries.

“ W. M. Elliott, Mayor, 
“ City of Merkel.

‘■Yates Brown, Secretary.
“ Jvie P. Self, P r ‘sident, |

“ Merkel Volunteer Fire De- I
Ipari'm?,nt.

“ Dean Higgins, Secretary.” '
--------------------o-------------------

Annual Convention of '
Red and White Stores!

Football
(Continued From Page One.) 

Outstanding for the Badgers were 
Captain Barnett, Woozy, Graham and 
Winter in the line, while the| entire 
Badger backfield, including Wind
ham, W’est, Adcock and Walker, at'ar- 
rcd. The vicious tackling of West and 
Adcock was notable.

Outstanding in the Roby line were 
Captain Jarnigan, Henson and Lewis. 
Stuart, Elam and Burrus shared hon
ors in the backfield.

Statistics of the game:
First downs—.Merkel 15, Roby 10. 
Pa.sses attempted— .Mqrke] 3, Roby

2.
Passes completed— .Merkel none; 

Ruby 2. one for five yards and the 
other for 10 yards and a score.

Passes intercepted— Merkel 1, Roby
1.

Puntii— Merkel 5 times for 3.'i-yard 
ave.-age; Roby 5 tines for 30-yard 
average.

Penallieii— .Mcrktl none; Roby 30 
yanl:'..

Ft mbles— M?,rkel one time for !o.hs 
o.' !'all; H'lby two times for loss of 
ball.

The ¡»ta.'i'ng lino-ups:

Red Cross
(Continued From Page One.)

I .'aid, “ »i) tell by statistics what re
newed hope and brightened outlooks

■ on life were made possible by this 
Bed Cross assistance. It is hard to 
visualize the plight of flood victims 
last spring had it not beiyi for assis-

I tance in rebuilding and refurnishing
. hontes and re-establishing means of 
livelihood for victims that the Red

■ Cross gave, in addition to the emer-
I gency asii.st.’.nce in the form of food,
I medical aul, clothing, and shelter pro
vided wh.Ij the waters werq raging.”

j The year-round program of assis-

Unca to disaster victims, Mr. Wyiim 
pointed out, was made poaaibla by tba 
annual Rt;d Cross Roll Call, to ba bald 
t’his November 11 to 25, when citiaaBa 
were askad to renew thair menbar- 
rhips or to join this graat moveaMDk 
for the relief of those in dist'reaa.

M'.rkel PiW. Roby
W ;nl- r RE Lewis
(irahsm RT <;iynn
Co:: RG Carter
Shouse C Allen
V. Barnett (e) LG McClure
G. Barnett _. LT Jarnigan
Iinkens _ LE H'?nson
West Q Stuart
W alk er___ _ HB Moore
Adcock . HB ______ Allen
Windham TB —_- - Elam

Substitute«— Merkel. Warren for
Shouse, Shouse for Warren.

J.Y. MELTON’S NEW 
CAFE & GROCERY

On Hifchway near Tom Kerns’ 
Wreckinsr Shop

We oj>ened up one month ajro 
today for bu.sine.ss and our buwi- 
ne.ss i.s irrowinjr each day. We 
are srettinj? a nice home trade as 
well a.s hijrhway trade.

We want to thank each one 
who ha.s made us a vi.sit and we 
want you to come back with 
.some one el.se.

We are .ser\-inff a nice plate 
lunch for only 15 cent.s. Short 
orders to suit you. Make our 
f ’afe your home for jfood coffee. 
Try a .sack o f our Hillbilly Flour.

TTiank you.

Red Hot Specials
V. S. TIRES AND BATTERIBS 

PANHANDLE GASOLINE
White 12c— Bronze____Ite
Sealed Cans .Motor Oil 20c-S8c
’.T7 Oldsmobilr “K” 1-door sedn. 

like new
’.33 PorJiac “i»" 1-door sedan, 

new paint. Kood shape
’.33 Dictator Studehaker 

I buy or trade for Wrecked mad 
Burned Cars

We have a Good .\ssortmeat af 
New and Used Parts ( HEAP! 
Special Prices on Mechanical 

Work
Dealer for Oldsmnhile—GMC 

Trucks and Trailers 
Phone 149

Tom's Wrecking 
Company

On East Broadway 
.Merkel. Texas

Several hundred Red and White 
food store proprietors and executives 
of t'he southwest gathered at Abilene 
Monday for their tenth annual con
vention, which culminated ban
quet and dance at the Wooten hotel, 
convention hetadquarters, attended by 
about 600 grocers and thqir wives.

Morning and afternoon sessions 
were held at the Abilene city hall au
ditorium, with social features includ
ing a luncheon Monday in thq ball
room of the Woot?n, for which the 
Gebhardt Chili Powder company was 
host, and the banquet and dance 
Monday night, also at the W'ooten, 
tend-red by the California and Haw
aiian Sugar Refining corporation. A 
group of clever entertainei's furnished 
prog-ams for each occasion.

Early arrivals for the convention 
v/er* guests of th? Brown Cracker 
an J Candy company at a dinner at the | ] 
Wooten Sunday night. j

•Among the hundreds of Reil and ! 
Whit.? grocers present for the various  ̂
c.ventf of the day were: Paul West
from the Merkel store, Mr. and Mrs. | 
A. W. Woods of Trent, Mr. and Mrs. ■ 
Ernest Bradley of Stith rnd Mr. and j 
Mrs. Chester Gosdin of Blair.

Sufferers ■ of 
STOMACH ULCERS 

HYPERACIDITY
DEFINITE RELIEF OR 

MONEY BACK
THE WmjtRD TRXATMXOT haa 
brought prompt, deflalw tboiwMuk of eaam of tliamM amf Bwsiiaal Umn. due to Mypwacl  ̂Np, aad othar fonoa of .stumocA tr$at due to Exctu Acid SOu> OW U DAV« 'niUL. Tor oon>;>lete kUoa, road‘‘WNMrd’t

liS?Aabf•« IMM.** Aab t e  I

, Merkel Drug Company

A

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds—  
Silverware

209 Pine Street 
Abilene, Texaa

1

"the  R E D  & W H I T E  STORES

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOV. 12-13

Apples, Delicious, doz. ...15c
Lettuce, h ead . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Yams, pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3c
Green Beans, pound__ 10c
Grapefruit, 6 fo r . . . . . . . . 20c
Texas Oranges, dozen... 25c 
Spuds, U. S. No. I ’c 10 lbs. 22c

Shortening, 4 lb. carton 45c
Sliced Bacon, pound.. .  33c
Brick Chili, pound. . . . . . 19c
Bologna, pound .. . . . . . . . 15c
Cheese, full cream, lb... 25c

■W» > ' W i a m i ,  III

A-1 Soda

Crackers, 2 lb. b o x ..... ISc
Pure Cane

Trainioad Canned Goods 
Sale

Prices Good For 8 Daj s 
Epdini? November 13

Sugar, cloth bag, 10 lbs. 55c
Del Di.xi

Red and White
Pears, No. 21-2

Percan 6 cans
19c 8U0

• F 1 j * | |  i -an  ’'" d  and

iCKlSS, sour or dill, ot. ..1 iC Peaches, No. 2 1-2 18c 81.00
Red and White

Com Flakes, pkg... .  . 10c
Red and White

Meal, 5 pounds. . . . . . . . . 19c
Ponjfee

Toilet Tissue, 4 rolls.... 15c

Red and White
Apricot Nectar ,

and White
Peas, No. 2 can

 ̂ d nnd White
Corn, No. 2 can ___13c
Red and White
Tomato Juice ____ 8c

Red and White

Soap, 6 bars. . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

. 9c 49c 

18c $1.00

75c 

45c 

88c 

45c

Gebhardt

Tamales, 2 can s .. . . . . . . 27c

Cut
Green Beans, No. 2 15c
SU.ndard
Tomatoes, No. 2 ___ 8c
You’ll Save Money If You Stock 

Up for the Winter at Above
Prices

. MANAGER
■ ym iauy»- u

WEST COMPANY, Merkel A. W . WOOD, ’Trent
D. C. HERRING & SON, Noodle E. BRADLEY MER. fX)^ Stith

GOSDIN BROSnBloIr
^  r
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as hostess. Annual election of officers | 
will be held a. ihut ti.mc. j

GIFT PARTY
Mra. Fred A. Baker, Jr., was com

plimented Friday afternoon with a
p*rt'y, prettily appointed in Thanks-1 They Hau Fnjoyetl Most T.'.is Year.”

New officers eiected for the coming

h o m f  n u M ossT H A - |
TtO\ C L m .  j

The M ert‘ l Honi"> Demonstration j 
club met la«t Friday af' > vnoon in the 
hom’4 of Ml.-. H. I'. Dur.n. .\fter the 
reading of the minutt «̂, members ; n- 
swi led roll call with "Whiu >rk

Civing theme., at the home of Mrs. R 
H. Mathews, Sr., with Mesdames P. A. 
DUta and R. F. Mashburn cu-hostesses. 
Roaes and chrysanthemums graced 
the entertaining rooms where a musi- 
cal program was givcyi by .Misses 
Helen Heeter, Pearl Mathews, Chris
tine Collins and Mesdames Buck 
Laach and Homer Patterson.

A lovely display of miscejllantm.i' 
gifts was cleverly presenteti to tne 
honoree and at the refreshment hour 
pumpkin pie, coffee and mints wei'e 
paaaed to Mesdames Fred .\. Baker, 
Jr,, Fred .A. Baker, Sr., Leon Mc- 
Caughy, Terrell Mashburn, Barwy 
Douglass, Waters, F. -A. Policy, Opal 
B«»ech, O. B. Uach, T. O. Neill, E. Ü. 
Carson. Claude Dye, Homer Patter- 
aon, A. B. Patterson, M. .Armstrong, 
Byiain Patterson, Dons Coats, .McCor
mick, Bob Fowler, T. T. Earthniaii, 
Tucker, Lake Renfro, .Mis.scs Perkins, 
Collins, Heeter, Mathews and the 
hoatesses.

yt,ar ai-e: president, Mrs. Harry Bar
nett; vice-president, .Mrs. Joe P. Self; 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Bob McDon
ald; council member, Mrs. W. R. Wil
liams, and reporter, Mrs. Tt“d McGe- 
hee.

Refreshment.« of coffee sandwiches.

Special Program of 
Music Sunday Night

The choir of the Methodist' church 
under the direction of Mrs. C. B. 
Gardner will render the following pro
gram of anthems and special num- 

T  "1  ̂and candies were ; her* at the evening service at 7 o’clock
I ne.xt Sunday;

“ Re.st in the Lord,”  (Gibbert) ;
I Blcsised is the People,” (Norman): 

Church. S. W. Stanford, | (W ilson); “ Come
Miss I,ot-1 Fount of Every Blessing,”

I (Kohlmann); “ Morning Land,” (Wil
son.)

•At th(( 11 o’clock hour the pa.stor 
Mrs, Fred Guitar. Jr., and Mrs. Ray ' his last sermon before go-

W il.vm were co-hosusses for a clever. conference, which meets at
ly appointed “ spook" party on Thurs- g^anah Nov. 17.
<lay evening of last wenk for mem-1 ^ther services as usual. '

John H. Crow, Pa.stor. i

Mesdames John S. Hughes, Bob .Mc
Donald, Harry Barnett, Stanley King,' 
V. B. Sublett, Ted McGehee. Clyde | 
Shouse, C. P.
J. W Bryan, E. B. Wallace, 
tic Butman and the hostes.s.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Sunda.t School at 10 a. m. As the 

pastor will be at Baird, this will be 
the only service Sunday at this 
church.

Prayer meeting \Vt*dnesday evening.
Every one is cordially invited to 

theso .services. .Strangers welcome.
R A. Walker, Pastor.

COI PLFS‘ CLASS PARTY.

CHURCH OF t'HRIST.
Pibk S-uuy S-iidi,..' a. m.

Pii aching 10;45 a. ni. and T;00 p. m. 
by K-.’. mend Koim y of .A. C. t'. Young 
people,'s prorram C:00 p. m.

Wednesday evening at 7:00 o’clock a 
SC!vice of •‘or.;.-, pra\ci u.id Bible 
study.

Come to our services.
The Elders.

Merkel Hospital 
Notes

Murdock, of Trent, for 
tomy.

a tonsil Ik -

Adding mnehine 
Mail offio*.

rolls St Merkel

I

m
FLOWERS

J. A. Patterson, who was carried to 
a Fort Worth specialist for examina
tion, was returned to the hospital 
Saturday night for further treatment 
and observation. He is showing cansi- 
ile,rable improvement.

Mrs. l,«e Cox was able to be taken 
home Saturday, after surgery earlier j 
in the week.

Other patif|m's admitted were; D. T. ^
Dunn, for treatment and minor sur-' 
gory; the) little son of Buck W’eston 
for treatment, and Ann Murdock,,
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin ifZlHlgraiajEfTBEfgJgTgrgJEfgJgrafMIB

For
ALL OCCASIONS

MISSIETS FLORAL 
SHOP

I

MRS. .MYERS HOSTESS.
Mrs. E. R. Clack a.ssisted Mrs. Rex 

Mjre rs in entertaining the T. E. L. 
Sunday School class Wednesday af- 
kemiMvn of last woek. The devoi.oiial

bers of the Couples Sunday School 
clas.s of the Methodist church. The 
nxims were decorated with autumn 

I leaves and baskets of chrysanthe.- 
I mums. Contests and gamns were play
ed and every one sat around a sup
posed campfire of autumn leaves ef-| (Jrime-s.

, fectively lighted, and one member Song Service. 
■ started a ghost story; each member in

PEOPLE’S-METHODIST YOUNG 
PROGRAM.

For Sunday, Nov. 14, 6:15 p. m.: 
Scripture, Luke 2:41-49, Sue Sue

Influ-
, turn took up the story and wove it in- 

wa-s brought) by Mrs. Joe P. Self and i  ̂ gruesome t.le. Finally the silence 
a talk was greatly enjoyed from Mrs  ̂  ̂ unexpec-
John ChildreM on *‘ Per«ever»nce. scream 
Mrs. F. C. McFarland, as president '
o f th.) class, presided for the business refreshments

ion preceding the social hour. ^ndwich^s, angel food squares
with CC written on them in black and 
orange, and hot chocolate were served. 
Plate favors were miniature witches’ 
hats filled with black and orange can
dy. The following attended; Messrs, 
and Mesdames John Grable, Herbert 
Dunn, Vernon Hudson, Milton Case, 
Pat Davis, Terrell Mashburn, Wrenn

Ray

An automobile contest proved en- 
tartaining and Mrs. Yates Brown 
gave piano selections during the sex- 
Tiag of a Thanksgiving refreshment 
plate. Miniature dolls were plate fav
ors for .Mesdames W. J. Largejit, A. 
D- Barnes, Olile Dye, Joe Self, E. W. 
King. W A. Ford, A. D. Fulton,

“ Religion as a Stabilizing 
enc^” Tommy E. Grimes.

".An Appreciation of the Church,” 
Dora Marie Gaither.

Song.
Reading, Frances Walker.
Prayer.
Bu.sine.ss.
Benediction. .

NAZARENE CHURCH 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Preaching 

11 a. ill. and 7;"0 p. m. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 7:D0 o’clock.

Every one is cordially invited to 
t’leso services.

R. T. Smith. Pa-'-tor.

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

Pre,aching at 7 o’clock Saturday i 
night. Bible study 10 a. m. Sunday. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Prayer meeting 5Vrdnesd?v ni^ht at 
7 o'clock. Bible study Friday night.

J. L. Burie.son, Pa.stor.
I ' o . . .  -

W h  Warren -A. R BcsJth F. C. , Durham. Mrs. Dolly Hcnslee. 
McFarland, John Childress. Twyman ^vilson and the hostesses. 
CaHin-s, Myers and Clack.

TACKY PARTY.
Ml. and Mrs. Milton Case 

.recent hosts to a group of 
for member, of Mî sa Christine  ̂ interesting

Mrs.
STrDIO PARTY. 

DeVerle Johnson was

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.
Thqre were 564 present at the six 

reporting Sunday Schools here last 
Sunday, as compared with 58.t on the 
pievious Sunday. On the same Sunday 
a year ago only 510 were present.

T. L. Stevens

guest

Collins’ music class on Friday even- 
iag, exhibiting a number of her best 
known paintings and giving descrip
tive talks concerning each. The room, 
wore decorated with fall flowers and 
• program, participated in by each 
pnpil, was given.

A t the refreshment hour delicious 
“ caramel delight" with wafers was 
aqp^ed to Mesdames Johnson, Hodge, 
Patturson, Leach, Misses Thelma 
Mathews, Helen Heeter, Rachael Pat- • 
laroon, Frances Higgins, Loucille Jus-'

were 
young 
tacky

pary. Every one came in costume, 
ranging from back in ’49 up to the 
piesent time. Mrs. Opal Beech and

(Continued From Page One.)
G. W’ ilks and Miss Imagunc) Mangum, 
who sang “ Jesus Saviour, Pilot Me.” 

Active pallbearers were: T. G.
Hamner, Cullen Tittle, John Wheeler, 
Bustqr Edwards, C. C. McRee and 

FIRST B.AI”TISr CHl'RCH. I Allen Terry; honorary, W. A. Hogue, 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach- | l . £. Adrian, J. R. Gafford, O. A 

ing at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m. B. T. ; Smith, G. F. West and Will Hamner. 
S. at 6:30 p. m. W. M. U. at 3 o’clock ' Flower girls were: Elsie Bishop, 
Monday afUrnooni Prayer meeting at Ruby and Beatrice Cooley, Dorothy | 
7:15 Wednesday evening. i jo  Strawn, Betty Lou Howell and j

All are cordially invited to these) Lucillq Howell, 
services. W o^mcn of the World had charge

_ , . . .  I ----------— ------ -— -----------------------— io f services at the graveside at Rose
Stacy Bird were awarded prizes for another daughter, Miss Betty Grimes,  ̂ cemetery, Merkel.

•Uckiest" girl and boy ' who is attending the Tqxas SU te. Among ihq out of town friends and
College for Women (CIA), at Denton, j-^jatives here for the funeral were:

tie«, Betty Lou Higgins, Pearl Math- 
•wa, l/niiae Patferson, £lna Tucker 
aad Norma J‘.'an Hodgv and Al-on 
Mkknell,

being the 
there.

Immediately after every one ar- 
 ̂rived, spaghetti with tomato sauce 
.jitnd meat balls were served in tin 
¡plates. After supper, “bingo” was en- 
j joyed by the following: Messrs, and 

Connor Robinson, Fred 
Guitar, Jr.. George West, Charlie

tLL'B S’OTICE.
Mrs. Claude Young of Abilene riU

ILargent. Byron Pat-erson, Stacy Bird, 
j Pat Davis, Chester Collinsworth, 
I Fpenc.r Bird, Max Swafford, T. O. 
¡Nvill, Dr. and Mrs. L. C. Zehnpiennig, 
.Mrs. Opal BeKh and the heets.

•. M mmmmm i ^ —

Church Group Visits 
Cities in Presbytery

ka gu«st speaker on Tuesday after
noon. Ncv. 16, for members of th. 
For-'nightly Study club. The program 
ia to be on “ Washington, D. C.”  Mrs. 
W. S. J. Brown ii to act as hostess.

ALATHEASCLA.SS.
The .Alathean class of the First 

Baptist church met Wednesday, Nov. 
S, in the home of Mrs. G. M. Sharp 
for their monthly business and social 
meeting. With Mrs. F. A. Pollt^y, the 
dass president, in charge of the busi- 
nes.s meeting, the program was open
ed by prayer by -Mrs. Meejes. Mrs. J. 
J. McN iece brought the devotional. 
After discus.sion of plans for the class 
to meet Wednesday,Nov. 10, and quilt, 
dosing prayer was lc)î  by Mrs. J. W. 
Ntwsoni.

» In the social hour games were play- 
ad and all had an enjoyable time. 
Sandwiches, cake and punch werq ser
ved to Mesdames Polley, McNiece, W. 
L. Johnson, W. F. Patterson, E. M. 
McDonald, J. M. Meeks. A. H. Zoll- 
iager, W’ . O. Boney, E. O. Carson, F. 
A- Baker, J. D. Porter, H. P. Allen, 
J. Ben Campbell, W. T. Johnson, J. M. 
J^hby, O. B. Tatum, J. H. Stone, J. 
W. Newsom, Pearl Hollingsworth, 
Tucker, visitors and hostesses, Mes- 

B. C. Tipton, Sharp and WeK.

As a member of one of the "church 
visitation”  teams in the Abilene Prqa* 
bjftery. Rev. R. A. Walker, pastor of 
Grace Prediyterian church, was out 
of town the first of the week and, 
aftf)T the Armistice Day holiday, will 

¡join the ¿roup again the latter part 
of the week.

In the group with which he is ser- 
.. .  . .  „  ving are Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Surface
Miss Mary King of Rising Star is „ „  j  ^  p Abilene, and

W, H. Cook, Breckf)nridge, who is 
state chairman of Presbyterian lay
men.

PERSONALS

Mrs. Annie B. Stewart, Grapevine; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Bolander, Mon
day; Mr. and Mrs. John Cozart, Bry
son; Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Duckdt, 
Graham; Mrs. Robert Pinegar, Lone 
Oak; Cleo Stevens, also of Lone Oak.

■ - o ----- — ---------
Standard Typewriter Ribbons 76c

each at Merkel Mail office.

JOLLY NEIGHBORS.
The Jolly Neighbors club met in the 
se of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fer- 

(uaon on Thursday night, Nov. 4, the 
Qme of nweting having beqn changed 
ta the firat and third Thursdays of 
«K h  month. No business meeting was 
haid.

Games of “ 84” were enjoynd. Table 
•ppointments were in a Thanksgiv
ing theme with a refreshnsent plate 
•f glased applqa> with nuta and whip- 
pad cream, served with macaroona 
•ad coffee.

The following guests and members 
vvvre preeqnt: Messrs, and Mesdames
T. L. Grimes, Cyrus Pee, W. F. GoH»- 
day. C. K. Russell, F. T. Gaither, F. 
B. Church, John Cox and Mra. L.

The next masting will be on Now. 
18 in the booM of Mr. and Mra. E. 
capis SaUtk, frith M n. Hattie Cooper

the guest of Mira Fannie Boaz.
Mrs. E. E. Beech of Gladewat'er is 

visiting her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Patte,rson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Fugst and 
Mrs. Florence Berry visited last week 
wii'h Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lassiter, who 
are now residents of Big Spring.

Harold Morgan has entered Drau- 
ghon's Business college, . b̂Hcn.*, fer 
a course in bookkeeping.

Mrs. J. E. Boaz and daughter, Mirs 
Fannie Boaz, havq returned from a 
visit with Mrs. Boaz’ brother, J. M. 
Rainwater, in Troy.

Mrs. Jue Ramsey spent the week
end with her husband in Colorado.

Tom Kerns and Clyde Wurst were 
in Dallas several days last week at
tending a meeting of GMC truck deal
ers of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Clsudq Smith .and 
son, Claude, Jr., visited Sunday with 
relatives in Bomarton. Mr. and Mrs. 
O orge Caple accompanied them as 
far as Goree to visit Mrs. Caple’s sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Adkins.

David Gamble who accompanied hit 
mother home after she visited him in 
Austin, returned Sunday to his Uni
versity studies.

Doyle Gray, home for the week-end 
from the Abilene Chriatian college, 
had as his guest OKar Sellers, also 
an A. C. C. student.

Mr. and Mrs. Ystes Brown are en
joying a visit from Mrs. Brown’s 
mother, Mrs. B. A. Wall, and sister, 
Mias Dora Wall, of Fort Worth. Misa 
Wall left Tuesday for a visit to Odes
sa and Midland before returning 
home.

Supt. Connor Robinson attended the 
afternoon session Tuasday of thq fall 
meeting of superintendents and prtfl- 
cipals of the Oil Belt Education as
sociation held at the Abilene high 
school.

J. 8, Bourn of Winters was a Sun
day visitor here in the bonm of his 
parenta-in-iaw, Mr. aad Mra. i .  P. 
Sharp.

Mr. and Mrs. Daa Griama aad 
daughter, Sue, returood Monday af- 
taraoon from a waak-oad vMt wHh

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

On Tuesday I'hey visited the Stam
ford church, on Wednesday at Baird. 
Friday they will be in Abilene; and on 
Sunday they will visit Zion chapel, 

o
NOTICE.

To Poultry Raise,rs of Merkel trade 
territory:

I am in the market to buy your tur
keys, chickens and eggs. Located in 
the building known as Everybody’s 
Garage in East Merkel. Highest 
market pricq paid at all times.

See me l^forc you sell. Phone 26.
L. L. Murray,

Hdp Tbsm Clwi
of Haraufkil Body Waste 

Tw o k<da«B SI 
vasM mattar bom tXa 
kMaaya aaisatimaa tat ia tSalr 
aat aat aa Matara
mera Imvaritiat tkst. If ratahaS. 

tba ^ m a  pmá apaat tha '
kudy B.ackÍD«rv. .

•ay ba aaasitt_i 
paralataat baadaeba. attacks tt  Í

Symstaam ma

tattiat ap alchta. 
aaSar tba ayaa— a faallas at nar*
aaxiaty and haa of pap and atrmaç^ 

Otber alsaa af kidney ar bladder dip. 
rdtr may ba baraiag, acaaty ar iaaardtr may ba baraiax, 

fraaoat artaatloa. . . .  _
Thara abould ba aa doabt tbat p a a ^  

traatmaet la wlaar tbaa a iiltrt-  M  
Paaa'i Pili». Daaa’a bara b M  wfaalat 
aaw fiiaadi far mora tbaa fartyyrais, 
Tbay bara a aatlaa v ide tipmatiaa. 
Aro raeommaadad. by aralate^Vjpia tha

Btry arar, drk paar i

D0ÁNS Pills

QUEEN THEATRE
‘FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT’

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Gene Autry in

“YODELIN’ KID FROM PINE RIDGE”
With Smiley Burnette— Betty Bronson—the Tennessee

Rambiers
Added ; “Porky’s Garden’’ Cartoon and Hal Le Roy 2-Reel 

Comedy ; Also "V if ilantes’’ No. 8

SATURDAY “OWL” SHOW, MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
Alice Faye— Ritz Bros.— Don Ameche

In “YOU CANT HAVE EVERYTHING”
With Charles Winniger, Tony Martin, Arthur Treacher, 

Louis Prima and Band
Added: Color Clartoon “Lyin’ Mouse’’ and “Bone Benders 

Parade’’ Short Subject

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

TrOVE IS ON THE AIR”
With Ronald Reagan— June Travis— Robert Barrat

Special Selected Short Subjects:
“Schubert’s Serenade” All Color
"The Big ^uirt’’ Charlie Chase 2-Reel Comedy

Bananas
I.4irge yellow fruit

Dozen ..... 15c

Large firm heads
Lettuce, each ...........5c
Fancy pinks
Tomatoes, 2 lbs. 15c

Apples
Delicious

2 dozen.......... 29c

Oranges
Texas

Dozen . ....... 23c

Grapefruit
Texas Seedless

6 fo r ....... ......25c

Green Beans, 2 lbs.. 25c
Yellow or White
Squash, 2 lbs..............15c
Well bleached Jumbo
Celery, stalk .........  17c
Extra nice
Yams, peck_______ 33c
Colo. No. I’s
Potatoes, 10 pounds 23c

Calif.
Prunes 10 lb. box 69c
Genuine
Post Toasties pkg 10
English
Peas, tall can .
Ginger
Cookies, 2 lbs.

5c

25c

Sour or dill
Pickles, large jar 15
Prepared
Mustard, 24 oz. 10c
14 ounce bottle
Catsup, bottle
Crushed—small tin
Pineapple, 3 for

10c

25c

Folger’s
Coffee

2 lb. can ........  56c

Crackers, A-1, 2 lbs. 19c 
P. Nut Butter, 21bs q t  29 
Syrup, R. Cane, gaL 59c

Oxydol, regular 10c size p k g .. . . . . . . . 9c
Camay Toilet Soap, 2 b a rs . . . . . . . . . 15c
P & G Laundry Soap, 6 Giant bars. . 25c

Shortening 
8 pounds.......... 89c

Sugar
Pure Cane

10 lbs. cloth....59c

Flour
K. B.—guarantee

48 lbs............ $1.85

Milk
Baby Size

7 for 25c

Salmons
Tall Cans

2 for 25c

Macaroni or 
Spaghetti

3 f o r ________ 10c

Chuck

Steak, lb . .. . . . . . . . 19c
Chuck

Roast, lb .. . . . . . . . 17c
T-Bone

Steak, lb. . . . . . . . . . 23c
Rib or Bri.sltet

Roast, lb. . . . . . 12 l-2c
Mixed

Sausage, lb .. . . . . . 19c
Home Made

Chili, lb. b rick ... 25c
Armour’s sliced

Bacon, lb ,.. . . . . . . . 35c
Calf

Liver, lb .. . . . . . . . . 15c
Salt Pork

Jowls, l b . . . . . . . . . 15c
Glass Free—all sweet

Oieo, pound. . . . . . 20c
Dressed Hens

E U  C A S E  a  SON
6R0CERY a  MARKET

Phone 234 Prompt Servicf

I

Large bunche.s 1
Carrots, each ....... .... 5c 1
Firm green heads I
Cabbage, lb ..... ....... 3c 1 «/
.Nice and tender

Ir

0  ^

T ~


